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CHAT WITH THE BOXERS

Hub Talks Interestingly oa Ohlckcn , Qnatl

and Fish.

THE COMING STATE BREEDERS MEETING

I.nttU Wheel Whliperlnct The Ilnnncr nnd
the Trotter HI Anilrei HocllvtrmSonjj-

of the Hat Shooting nnd Phlilng-
Tlio Inevllublo Quorlef.-

UUEI..Y

.

there Is-

Mots of news being
vrnftecl hither ntul

* to upon the breezes

Jthcso days of In-

Icnso

-

Interest to the
lovers of the game ,

nnd not the least of
which is the pym-

nasties
-

of t h n t-

prlroflghtlnp : u n-

start , ono Jny Jay
Corbott. I did not

J bestow the tltlo of
upstart upon the champion , but am willing
to fnthorlt on account of Its appropriateness
nnd adaptability , and If Jack McAullfTo Is

trilling 1 hold myself responsible for the ap-

pellation.
¬

.

There Is no denying the fact that Corbott-
hna Invited the wrath of the most Influential
and powerful nportlng ontanlztttlon in the
world , the Coney Island club , nnd the
quicker ho squares accounts with It the bet-
ter

¬

It will bo for his future advancement
nnd success. That ho U narrow minded , un-

principled
¬

nnd as avaricious as the dovll Is n
truth well cxomplillea by his demeanor slnco-
ho sprang Into public prominence by his de-

feat
¬

of poor old played out Sullivan. Even
Mike Uoden. the Ilrotherly Love trial
horse , would bo In Corbott's shoes today had
ho been BO fortunate as to been pitted
against John U on that evening In Septem-
ber

¬

last. I have always been unswerving In
the declaration that this fight was no cri-

terion
¬

of Corbett's capacity , and that before
I would acknowledge him the wonder that I
think ho Is , I would wait nnd sco him
face n Jackson , a Mitchell or n-

joddard( even. I will say , however ,

basing my opinion on what I know of his In-

comparable
-

action , that I think ho can whip
nny man In the same line of business In the
world today. Jarkson may bo able to turn
the trick and Mitchell stands a chance of
preventing a llnlsh , and that Is about as far
as I care to go. But if It comes to a light
with cither I'll bo compelled to lay my barrel
on the champion swaggerer of them all-

.It

.

U not moro than a month ago that Jay
any was stufllnir every gulllblo reporter ho
could got within hailing distance of with the
claim that Mitchell did not want to fight
him , that ho had not signed with the Coney
Island club , all of which is a fair sample of-
Corbott's' very corpulent stock of rot.
Mitchell docs want to light him , there Is lit-
tle

¬

room for doubt there , but I hardly think
ho ever will. There are too many Intricacies
to bo traversed , especially by the handsome
Englishman , before satisfactory arrange-
ments

¬

can be made for such an engagement.-
My

.

hope is though that they will fight , and
that Mitchell will win nnd win good and
hard , but It they do not nnd It comes to a try
of conclusions with Potcr Jackson , my sym-
pathlcs

-

| go with the "nigger , " who , Insofar
as gentility , education or decencv goes ,
stands head and shoulders above Corbott.-

I

.

The claim is now that the Columbian club
gets this mythical Corbott-MltclicH affair.
How can this bol Isn't Corbott's signature
with the Coney Island club just as binding
as it is with the Uoby people ? Ho has signed
with both , in full keeping with his tricity
character , and the result will bo that neither
will got the attraction , and If it ever docs
cvcntuato , It must bo in one of the arenas of
Now Orleans. Drive a railroad spike hero

Is It to bo supposed for a moment that a
, man of Charlie Mitchell's Intelligence and

caution will accept articles of agreement
bearing even the remotest relationship to
the Columbian document Corbett has made
his mark to. Not much. Ho accepts , how-
ever

¬

, by cable , because ho is just as shrewd
as Jny Jay , and Intends to allow no oppor-
tunity

¬

for a llttlo advertisement for Mr.
Mitchell to got away. It has been through
this very idined perspicuity on the English ¬

man's part that hns enabled him to walk in
the clouds for fifteen years without the
chance of marring his beauty by mixing up
in actual conflict with any of Corbott's ilk.

Following -will bo found a few excerpts
' from the grotesque agreement Mr. Corbott

has made with the Itoby alliance. It was
evidently written By Hill Nye or Mark
Twain and Intended for a magazine article.
Instead of a clinch to a prize light. Will
Mitchell lay back and enjoy a good horse-
laugh when ho rends themor will ho got out
his gold pen and In that broad callgraphy of
his spread his John Hancock beneath that
of the great theatrical thumper. Well. I-

don't think , that is all. Uoad :
"Tho contest shall bo to a finish and shall

bo contested for under the rules of the
Marquis of Quccnsbury , the winner to re-
ceive

-
, the full purse , without reservation. "

This is what Corbott and Mitchell have
ngrcod to over the wire. But read ono more
clause :

"It Is especially understood and agreed
that whenever , in the opinion of the ofllclal-
roferco , the contest shall become brutal or
Inhuman , or when humanity may demand It ,
the roferoc may stop the contest nnd award
the decision on the relative showing made
up to the time of such stoppage. "

There you arc , the light Is to bo to a Ilnlsh ,
but Patsy Flaherty or Donnls Mudd , as ref¬

erco , can stop the mill the moment the
American gets the best of it. that Is if ho
wants to , and I wouldn't put it past him.

I Oh. no , Mr. Mitchell will llgnt under no such
ludicrous compact. Ho may say ho will by
cable , but that Is the only way no will nil

ho obligation by cable. Wlso Charllo.-

In

.

conclusion I clip ths following from the
Chicago News :

"In all of Corbott's past record his 'honor1
has not bound him with very galling chains.
HI* 'honor' ought to have impelled him to
light oft the draw with 1'otor Jackson. His
'honor' ought to have caused him to pay n
bill of SlfiO for newspaper clippings without
permitting his wife to bo sued and Judgment
obtained against her. Hut in financial
transactions Mr. Corbott's generosity has
boon about equal to Jits 'honor,1 a fact of
which Pat Sheody and Mlko Donovan have
borne witness. "

Hut of all humorous productions those ar ¬

ticles of agreement to fight aru the most
laughable. Suppose Mr. Corbott should have
a theatrical engagement and fall to moot
Mitchell , who Is to go against the latter ?
There Is not much doubt that Mitchell will
fight , but $,'0.000 has not been sufficient to
tempt Corbott to got within sight of Jackson
and decide that drawn battle.

The articles for the Hoby flght are not
what the sporting world wants. The light Is
for the championship , not fur humauo rea-
sons.

¬

. Sullivan was not protected by this
homeopathic ) clause , nor should Corbott bo.

In the past nrUo-llghters champions not
actors have stepped from the ring to the
pulpit. Some became lawyers of prominence ,

but it was for this modern era , when the
glove-lighter is called "so Intelligent , manly
and horo-llko , " that , with uo trace of ability
lie steps upon the suigo to pose for tiio'show'-
crs

'

of silver and the applause of frail hands
Uoby has a "championship light. " Well

Washington park had a Derby , The besl
horse did not win the Utter , and those ar
tides for the light hint very distinctly ol-

comla opera or farce comedy in the ring.
. And yet Mitchell has one important ad-

vantage In this lluo-siua uCT.tlr , which Ii
( imposed to bo In Cornell's favor. If Ten
Allen is to bo believed , and ho was the lira I

' mnn to light under the Quccnsbury rules
the ring must IKJ sixteen fool square. Whor-
It cornea down to a rigid Interpretation o
thUi contract Mitchell can obtain this , urn
a great advantage It. will bo , too. It look :

os if the Ho by magnates did uol thoroughly
uudorstana tholr business.

* Mr. Oawos , the misguided Otnahog , whc
collided with Jack Dam up near Sioux Citj

. on Sunday lasl for (500 cold clunkers a side
will i > rtualily) hereafter listen lo the tuivlci-
of his frlonds. As I us much as Intimated

1 Davis admlnlsteriKl an anosthotto in the firs
ouna It was bid , bang and a straight

ftm'aib nd Hiram was as sound asleep ns-
rnolljar'a breast. TUla Ii ui

I

fortunate for Dawci , and I think ho has
been Imposed upon , but the lo on should bo-
n lasting ono. Ho Is a vastly bolter plumber
than ho is u prtoo fighter.

Dick Moore , on Saturday night last , made
peed the claim of his friends that ho Is a-

bettor man than ho has been rated , by de-
feating

¬

' -Shadow" Mabcr , the tall Auitr.i-
Han , It took him twenty rounds , but ho
did It KooJ anil plenty. The "Shadow"
wont down no less than live times fnjm-
sockdolagers In the law. nnd was so groggy
and In such a pltl iblo plight at the call of-
tlmo for the last round , that the rcfcrco
humanely stopped the contest and awarded
It to Uichard.

The resurrection of Hilly Hawkins Is ono
of the marvels of these modern times. Billy
well remembers the day the Pilgrims landed ,

nnd got his first lighting Ideas at the funeral
games celebrated by Spartacus In honor of-
Crixus In the an lent arenas about Home.
Hilly hasn't any more hair on his head than
Harnlc , the Louisville hasp ball maggot , nnd-
Isn'l nearly as puissant with knee or mauley-
as ho was that quiet evening In Juno up In
Quebec nearly a century slnco , when ho
knocked Harry Otlmoro through the window
In Pornotte's hall. Yet some deluded backer
unscrewed the slabs over Billy's sarcopha-
gous

¬

a few days ago , dr.tggrd out his bones ,

nnd pitted them against 'Charllo John-
son

-
up In St. Paul. The inummiform

pug , despite Johnson's youth , power and ro-
bustness

¬

, stayed for six rounds , but in the
seventh ho Jumped through the ropes , and
without as much as saying excuse mo. or
good evening, ran out of the club , then
'round n block or two and home. Ho claimed
that Johnson was fouling him with his
elbow , but In his cxtrcmo senility Billy
couldn't toll the difference between an elbow
nnd a good , big list , and as the latter was
being placed with frightful regularity and
system against his neck and jaws , ho con-
cluded

¬

that the seventh round was about
time for him to pay the crowd Ills devoirs
nnd get.

Tomorrow night the Columbian club will
see its Ilrst notable contest Johnny Grltlln-
ng.ilnst Solly Smith. It will bo of the hurri-
cane

¬

order , and I will bo disappointed if-

Johnny's straight smashes do not extract all
Of the championship aspirations from the
nut of the bulky Callfornian.

SANDY GHISWOLD-

.A

.

T.ottcr front the I'nrjon.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 6. To the Sporting Ed-

itor
¬

of TucBuc : As you have already seen
in the papers , I did not got "Old Jack , " the
pot donkey of Central park , Now York. Ho
will spend the sore and yellow leaf period
of his life , however , In plenty and comfort I-

am pleased to add. Wo had a great flght in
bidding on him. I and n stranger , who was
bidding for A. H. Moore of Philadelphia ,

proprietor of Iho famous Clovcrdalo farm , I
afterward learned , wcro pitted against each
other. We went right at each other until I-

bid !00-

."Five
.

moro , " said the stranger.-
"I'm

.
bid |305 , " shouted the auctioneer ;

"make it $UO ," with a nod to mo. But 1
shook my head and sadly turned away. I
had offered just $1 a pound.

The policeman Is willing to swear that nt-
my desertion Jack's eyes filled with tears ,
for ho wanted to take part in "Undo Tom's
Cabin" awfully hard.

Joe Choynski read your letter and was
much pleased at the remembrance. Our
mutual friend , "Gentleman Jack , " not Cen-
tral

¬

Park Jack , docs not play twelve weeks
hero ; two has been a big sufficiency of the
kind. I have been suffering with rheuma-
tism

¬

, but hope to bo all O. K. by next week ,
when I return to New York. Bettor como
over Sunday and sco Griflln and Smith. Ad-
dress

¬

mo care of Green Room , 104 Court
Placo. CIIAULKS E. DAVIBS.

This lloiita Iimlln' Jim.
OMAHA , July 7. To the Sporting Editor of

TUB BEE : In behalf of Hi Andres I hereby
challenge Jim High tower for a finish contest
for from $250 to ? 1,000 a side, at catch
weights any time within the next flvo
weeks , said contest to como off within 100
miles of Omaha. As an earnest of good
faith $35 forfeit will bo found enclosed.-

H.
.

. H. BLINK.

Echoes trofn tlio State Meet.-
O

.
ma ha w-aw-aw-aw 1

Mock of Alma Is a speedy man for the
half.

Sully, old boy I you spurt too quloic ; save
your spurt until the finish hereafter.

The track was In very poor condition and ,
as the racing men claim , it was impossible to
make good timo.

The Omaha Wheel club sent down a big
delegation of jolly follows , who put life into
things generally.

Cox of the Omaha Wheel club received a
hard fall in the mile novice which bruised
him up considerably.

The Capital City Cycling club tendered
the visitors a banquet and smoker at the
Grand Ifotcl In the evening.

The Capital city boys are a royal lot of
fellows and Omaha would llko to see them at
the Tourists moot on the 10th-

.Landis
.

of Hastings is another speeder
thai will bo In it henceforth. Ho "showed-
up" in good form in the two-mile champion ,

The Tourist Wheelmen wore out fifty
strong , wearing their club colors and boom-
ing

¬

their meet , which is booked for the 15th-
.Holton

.

of the Tourist Wheelmen had the
misfortune to break the framu ot his wheel
before the goiig rang for the first race and
rode his machine in his races held together
with tire tape.

Young Bolknap of Lincoln , who won the
boys' half-mllo race , Is a speedy lltilo follow ,
'as his limo will show. Ho crossed the tape
an easy winner in 1:29: 1-5 , although some
claim 4-5 of a second moro.

Bert Myers of Poorla won the ono milo
open lap race with hands down , leading at-
ovcry lap. His tlmo toy. the quarters was
poor , however , being 42 , 40 , 43 , 45 seconds re-
spectively.

¬

'.

Bui say I that boy Jack Culloy now
there is a boy that Is going to bo a racer.
JacK uses his head as well as his feet , Jack
is ono of the best mon the Tourist Wheel-
men

¬

have In their racing team.
Captain Potter of the Tourist racing team

was much disappointed in not receiving his
Ualolgti racer as promised. Ho was com-
jiollcd

-
to ride his road machine and conse-

quently
¬

did not make a good showiug.-
Kussoll

.

Condon of the Omaha Wheel club
fooled ''em all In the onc-mllo championship
races and in consequence of which ho is the
ono-mllo champion of Nebraska. Ho made a
beautiful ppurt for 800 yards at the finish ,

Holton pushing him ham.
Owing to the narrowness of tlio track sev-

eral
¬

of the boys received hard falls , Cox ,
Pixloy , Borglum , Impoy and Grllllth especi-
ally.

-
. This Is a fault of the Lincoln track

that should bo overcomes if the intention is-

to make it a permanent affair.
But for the vorv poor start thnt Holton

got in the one-fourth mlle champion raco.
little Willlo Pixloy would not have crossed
the tape first. As it was , thu wheels wcro
lapped nt the finish , and the race was ono of
the most exciting of any run.

Whore was Fremont- ana York ? The old-
timers looked for the jolly boys in vain.
Grand Island , Superior , Hastings , Alma ,
Kearney , Seward , Khvoocl. all sent delega-
tions

¬

of wheelmen. Omaha sent down a
train load gaily bedecked with club colors ,

Holtou won the two-mile championship
with ease , tlio others not being in It to any
great extent. Mofkotl started In at a rat-
tling puce to kill oft his mon , but for some
reason or other they were right after him ,
and ho finished second just ahead ot the
bunch , Holton having run away from them
at the eighth.

Visitors , upon presenting tholr credentials ,

wore given an aluminum souvenir pin and
the Capital Cycling club's colors. This waa
supposed to entitle the wearer to all the
privileges ot grand stand , etc. , but In some
cases It did not , owing to gome hltoh in the
arrangements. Another thing that marred
the otherwise good arrangements was the
Inability of the track oOlcials to keep the
rrowd away from the track itself. Thoj
crowded down llko cattle , obstructing the
view from the grand stand ,

Ono thing that racing men should learn , at
well as track ofllclals , and that is to anawoi
the call for each race promptly and to sei
that same Is douo. Had this boon done- _
Lincoln on the 4th much of thu loiig.tlroitomi
waits und Jangling which did take pluci
would have been avoided. IJaces to Ix
snappy nnd Interesting run shoulu bo run a
smoothly ns ponlblo. People should bi
kept oft llio track who do not belong thcro
racing men nnd tholr trainers should bu I-

itticlr place promptly the starter's cal
, and out of the way when the ruco has beei-

a "
The five-mile handicap was ft beautiful

race and A fitting wind up for the day's pro-
cram.

-
. Twenty-one men utartod , Holton ,

Pixloy , Myers nnd Mnckott on sfiratch. The
tlrst three stayed In for n mild or two. then
dropped out. Mockctt punctured his tire
early In the race nnd quit. About this tlmo
the Denver phcnom , Bortlo Hanks , a 15-year-
old lad , started in from the 180-yard mark to
take his rnco , and the manner In which ho
mowed down his field was a sight for sore
eyes. The crowd went wild , hats wore
tossed into the air , handkerchiefs waved ,
men embraced each other and the ladles
mllcd tholr sweetest.-

Omaha's
.

two largests club captured every-
thing

¬

In sight nearly and consequently
there was n grand fraternizing on the way
homo , tin horns , now brooms and club yells
prcnomlnated. Hero Is n summary : J. F.-

Culloy
.

, Tourist Wheelmen , won the ono mlle
novice ! l:0r: class race nnd got second In the
one-mile open lap raco. L. E. Holton , Tour-
ist

¬

Wacolmen , won the two-mllo state
championship and took second in the onc-
quartcr

-
mile championship and oncmilo-

championship. . Henry Predrlckson Tour-
ist

¬

Wheelmen , won the fat men's ruco.-
W.

.

. A. Plxlcy. Omaha Wheel club , won the
one-quartor milo championship. Uussoll-
Condon , Omaha Wheel club , won the ono-
mlle championship. Ed M. Cox , Omaha
Wheel club , took second in the 8:05: class
race.

Tlio County llropilcrs Montlnp ;.

The list of entries for the Nebraska Breed-
ers

¬

mooting which will bo held In this city
In August is a very full one. Mot only is it
good in numbers , says the Western no-
sources , but In breeding it Is literally first
class , thcro being scarcely an animal entered
that la not n royally bred representative of
the trotting i.nd pacing families of note.
The second payment was duo Juno 15 and this
was not lost sight of by nominators ,

for ovcry effort Is being made to make the
1893 meeting the crowning event in the his-
tory

¬

of the association , Never before wcro
the prospects so bright , never before was
there so much Interest manifested bv active
breeders as at the present time and It is
hoped by the managers ot this associa-
tion

¬

that this interest may bo main-
tained

¬

until the bell rinfrs nnd the fashion-
ably

¬

bred trotters face the siarlor. There
Is now information being asked every day
concerning the probable starters and the
details in general , which has never before
been characteristic of this event so early In
the season. The payments on the yearling
events are $5 , all others 10. Nominators
will please bear this In mind and accommo-
date

¬

the secretary , Mr. A. J. Briggs , Su-
perior

¬

, Nob. , by making prompt remittance.-

A

.

Stuto ICuuuliig Circuit.
John A. Tuthill , on earnest solicitation of

local horsemen , went up to Missouri Valley
yesterday to arrange for n running meeting
there. Ho will also extend the , circuit to
Grand Island , Plattsmouth , Kearney , Hast-
fngs

-
nnd other cities , where ho has been in-

vited.
¬

. Mr. Tuthill certainly has the talent
necessary in getting up n rattling good
meeting on the shortest kind of notice-

.Kttlicr

.

Nobr.uk i or Iowa Always-
.Ayrcs

.

P , the Iowa horse that reduced the
mlle to 2:02: ! on Wednesday last , has occa-

ioncd
-

a good deal of gossip among the
.rotting devotees. Ayres P went with a-

'unnlng mate and lowered tiio record for-
merly

¬

held by H. D. WInship.

Gossip with tlio Hess Men.
The Pouca races collapsed for want of sup-
orl.

-
) .

There are 235 horses entered for the com-
ng

-
Breeders meeting.

Nat Brown's Mary was second In the 2:30:

rot at Monmouth , III. , the other day , won
n2:20.-

H.

: .

. Mather. Greenwood , Neb , , owns ono of-
ho best bred young stallions in the land , In-

jastlcmaino , by Dictator , dam by Ueo-
Mikes. .

C. W. Cockrell , Lincoln , has In his new
lurchaso Eagre , by Aristocrat , son of Dic-

tator
¬

, dam by Pilot , Jr. . 12 , g. d. thorough-
ired

-
, a Irottor that , promises great things.

You Bet , who was owned at ono time by
Nat Brown , this city , is now the property of-
La Cost Bros. , VInccnncs , Ind. , and will bo-
tartcd in regular pacing events this year.-
W.

.

. B. Mlllard , has purchased a superb
yearling filly by Allandorfl darn by'Comr-
noQoro

-
Bclmont , g. d. the dam of Evening

jtar.2:29: by Dictator , ot which ho is deserv-
edly

¬

proud-
.Pylo

.

& Briggs , Syracuse , Neb. , are woru-
ng

-
some sixty head of horses , over thirty of-

tvhlch are ready for the races today , and a-

'aster bunch it is hard to find anywhere in-

he country.-
W.

.

. A. Irvin , Tecumseh , Nob. , , has sold to
jWoodall. . Pierce , Nob. , the blactc gelding
Tallyo , by Tallavera. Tallyo is 3 years of-
ngo. . and has been driven without shoes an
eighth in 22} seconds.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Edwards of Fremont , has con-
ceived

¬

tlio idea of Issuing a breeder's direct-
ory

¬

of Nebraska live stock for distribution
at the World's Fair. She is meeting with
splendid encouragement and promises to-
"ssuo a volume that will bo of great value to
breeders.-

Sprlnefiold
.

, Mo. , will dedlcato their now
track the last wcok In August , at which
tlmo they hold their annual fair. .

King Holllday , the Nebraska bred horse ,

won the 2:2": class at Janesvillo in straight
heats , time 2:23: } , 2:22: ? , 2:23': { .

On September 13 the people of Trenton ,

Mo. , will introduce their new track to the
public.

Scott McCoy stands ready jo race Ryland-
T against any horse in Now England for
?1000.

Miraculous (p) that took a race record of
2:27: In the fifth heat of the 2:35class: at Mis-
souri Valley last September-died from the
effects of colic a short time slnco. Miracu-
lous

¬

was owned by Mr. D. J. Moore , Missouri
Valley , la-

.Captain
.

Ashby of Beatrice , Nob. , has a
royally bred foal. The datn of this foal is u
chestnut mare by Chltwood , son of Nutwood ,

that was out of n daughter of George Wllkcs
and the sire of this foal Is Stamboul , 2:07: .

Jefferson. la. , will hold their race meeting
August 2320. Henry Hoag , cashier of the
city bank , is president , and A. M. Head sec-
retary

-

, and a grand meeting is promised.

Whispering * of the Wlieol.
Walt Morris of the Omaha Wheel club has

returned from the Black Hills country.-
W.

.

. M. Baraum of the Tourist Wheelmen
has returned from a two wcoks sojourn
among the lowuns.

The Ganymudo Wheel club of Council
Bluffs wuro visitors nt the Tourist Wheel-
men

-

club house on the of the Oth inct ,

"Come again and of tenor. "
Go out with the club runs today attend

any nf them , they are all good ones , you can
obtain necessary information at the club-
houses regarding them.

Billy Schnoll of the Tourist Wheelmen
racing team soont the Fourth at Malvern ,

la. , and carried away a gold watch us a re-
sult of his prowess us a "ilyer. "

Quito a number of ladles wont down with
thu Omaha cyclists to Lincoln on the Fourth.
Each wore a llltlo bunch of their favorite
club's colors out of compliment ,

H , C , Wheeler seems to bo winning .all ol
the purses hung up by ( he National Cash

association. At the end of the season
Mr. Wheeler can sell the shares In the asso
elation at a discount.-

F
.

, L. Moqdyfvlco president of the Tourist
Wheelmen , departs this week for a twc
months vacation visit to his eastern homo
back In Matno. Mr. Moody will spend o

couple of weeks at the fair. Ills clubmatcs
wish him a gooJ rest and a pleasant visit.

The Tourist Wheelmen will have theli
club photo taken next Sunday. II Is de-
sired

-

that every member appsor at the clul
house in cycling costume and wlUi his wheel
George Waldron will do the i'pross' the
button net , " which ulono insures u first
class picture. -

The Tourist Wheelmen tournament Is the
all absorbing topic of tho.losal whco'.nioii
these days Every Ind'catlon seems lo polnl-
to n successful ono. The races will bo hoi
ones us Lincoln has promised to como ui
and win back what the Omaha lads tool
from thorn on the 4th.-

A
.

big hntern parade'will' bo given on thi
evening of the 14th Inst. under the ausplcei-
"of the Tourist Wheelmen , invitations huvi
been sent to the Omaha Wheel club , Turners
Wheel club , Ganymede Wheel club , Maglt
City Cycling club and Young Men's Chris
tain Association Cycling club , to partlclpati-
In thu parade. It is desired to make tin
parade ono of the best that has over beet
given In Omaha. ThoCapitulCity Cycling clul
will send up a big delegation from Lincoli
and they with other visitors will swell tin
crowd to several hundred. All unattauhei
wheelmen who desire to participate in Ui

will bo furnished with lanterns a
the ciub house. The lno) of march baa no

boon decided ut >onsyet , which also may bo
said of n few olhorfrieiails. The column will
be divided Into ctlons , provided enough
wheelmen take p.irttto warrant such nn ac-
tion

¬

, oneh club In irnmmand of Its own road
ofllcors. and unattached cyclists will bo-
under the protontag1 wing pf ono of the
Tourist's road ofllorrx. Now turn out boys ,
and lots make thatrcnt n ' 'rousor. "

Oimey ltren * from the
flnoKRN Bow , Jul.0.. * . To the Sporting Ed-

itor
¬

of TUB line : Sivcn wcoks yet until the
game law is out , nrol the boys are already
laying plans for Uio ; glorious 1st September.
There wore novoDfeottor prospects for good
shooting in most parts of the stato. In the
north the wlde. iirnad prairie fires caused a
good many birds to migrate farther south ,
and some of the old-tlmo favorite resorts
will bo found barren this season. ,

However , there are lots of places Nvhcro
birds will bo found thick as blackberries ,
notably along the B. ft, M. railroad from
this point west and on the Union Pacific
allroad from Lexington to North Platto.-
omo

.
; of the best shooting I over saw was
wolvo miles north of Gothenburg last fall ,
Hid It was n poor season for chickens on the

hole , I have not received , complete ro-
iorts

-
from the northern part of the state

long the Elkhorn road , but the lires In-

ilrown , Hock and Cherry counties must have
'ono considerable damage.

I understand certain sportsmen In Omaha
hlnk they have a mortgage on the shooting
.round Grceiey Center and are keeping the
act of thcro being (rood shooting there very
; ulot. I doubt If the boys know what really
peed shooting is. I dnow of n place where
list season 200 chickens toll to two guns In a-

lalf day. I am not giving the place away
hough. Oh nol Twenty birds a day is as
oed shooting as anyone ougnt to have so-
IV game pocket will supply twenty men
ith sport and I shall lot Just ten mon know
hcro the spot is located. I shall pick out

iiv mon , too , and they won't bo men who
vlll shoot 200 birds In a half day , oven If-

.hoy pet the chance for my men must bo-
portsmon and not game hogs. '
Prairie chicucn are now about the slr-o of-
uall and the broods are quite largo. Many
ov.vs of quail are out ot the shell and the

ivoather could hardly have becd better for a-

uccessful hatching season.-
Mr.

.
. William G. Taylor , formerly of Now

fork , who will take up his duties as teacher
t the Nebraska State university in Septem-

ber
¬

, went up over the B. & M. last week for
two months vacation at the B. X. U. ranch'-

n the Morcau river.
The families of Messrs. George W. Hol-

rego
-

and Captain II. E. Pjilmer of Omaha
i-lll upend the summer nt Sheridan , Wyo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. A. Holyoke and children
ro nt willow ranch on the South Loup river.
Trout fishing in the Big Horn mountains

icar Sheridan , Wyo. , will bo nt Its best fiom-
iow on until the first of September. Mr.
3. P. Nichols nnd party of four , from St.
. ) , are contemplating a fishing and hunt-
tie trip In the Big Horn country during

October.-
Mr.

.

. C. C. inland and family of Pcoria. 111. ,
ivlll spend September on the South Loup
ivcr , near Tuokervillo. Mr. inland's ken-
icl

-
of line hunting dogs will accompany him.-

Mr.
.

. Ed Holyoko's pointer , Don of Ossian ,

j at the Loup Farm kennels , being pre-
'arcd

-
for the fall shooting.-

Mr.
.

. U. C. Baughman's prize-winning Irish
ettcr , Omaha Patsy , is in E. J. Boblits'
lands , at Tuckeryille , for preparatory work.
Judge Boblits will run his eightblooded-

og Pat in the ilcldtrials: this fall.-
C.

.

. P. IIUllllAHU.

Bonn at tlis Hjt.
The Nonpareils and Clippers this after¬

noon.
The Conventions of this city play in St.-

'oo
.

this "afternoon.
His Ducklots , Mortio Duke , has been hit

ivith an ax by Now Orleans.
Joe Walsh is playing the very bcsl ball of

his career for Chattanooga this season.
Surely base ball is booming in the larger

ities. We'll havfcsomo of it next year.
Phil Knell has a couple of bones In his loft

hand , and San Francisco has lot him go-

.It
.

is refreshing to note that-Tony Mullano-
is the podrqsl pitcher oa Baltimore's roster-

.Purty
.

Billy Merrill of Boston Is over-
shadowing

¬

both Bennett and Ganzel with
his fine catching and batting.

Big Jake Bocltloy has taktn a tumble in
his playing this year , wnilo Elmer Smith
and Joe Kelly are better than over.

Stem of Brooklyn still leads Iho league
pitchers in polnl of effectiveness , ho having
had fowesl runs earned off his pitching-

.Wllhoul
.

George. Schoch Iho Brooklyns
would have boon in a bad predlcamonl owing
to the frequent disability of Corcoran and
Richardson.-

In
.

Boston last Saturday Joe Kclloy of
Baltimore was presented with a diamond
pin when ho went lo Iho bat in the first
inning by his Cambridge friends.

The Convent'ons and Forl Omahas will
play a game al the fair grounds ono day this
week for the benefit of Spud Farrish. Spud's
oftl friends should turn out en masse. Par-
ticulars

¬

in a day or two.
All is not 'soreno in the sunny south.

Montgomery is calling for McCloskoy's
scalp , Now Orleans wants a new team signed ,
Memphis walls editorially and asks her
team to play ball. Macon Is souring on Shan-
non

¬

, and ovcry club In the Southern league
vxcept Iho leader has u kicu of some kind
on hand or coming.

Doc McDonoiiRh , the old business manager
of the Omaha Herald , and the famous broth-
erhood

¬

"roDtor ," has gone lo Europe. Ho
will remain abroad several months , securing
novelties for Iho proposed Savoy Music hall
of Now York , of which ho Is lo have the en-

tire
¬

management. It is said that a syndi-
cate

¬

representing upward of $500,000 has
been formed , with the object of erecting on
Broadway a music hull which will excel oven
the great vaudeville palace of London.

Question * unit AiiHwom.-
HABTiNna.

.
. la. , .Tuly'O. To the Sporting Ed-

itor
¬

ot Tut : HUE : I'loaae publish In noxUSun-
day's

-
BKB the address of Juck Truman , u ball-

player In the Southern leasuo. K. U. Priest.-
Ans.

.

. Ho was at Charleston n month ago.
OMAHA , July 4 , T > the Bnortlnz Editor ot-

TiiKllKK : Will you kindly publish In Sunday's
paper which lius the fastest , record u high
wheel or u safety on track ? Unknown.-

Ans.
.

. Safely.-

Ei.KiionN.

.

. Nob. , July 3. To the Sporting
Editor ot THIS Hen : To decide a hot please
shod the necessary light on the following
iue>y In the edition ot Tin : HIM : on Sunday
next : Does a jack , queen , king , ace uml duucn-
'constitute a "straight" in the game of "stud"-
VpokuryAntl 1'at.-

Ans.
.

. No.-

PAWNEE
.

CITV , NoU , Juno 29. To the SportI-
IIK

-
Kdltor of TUB HER : To docldo a hot plttaHO

state In Huhday's HEI : If Fred Tural.the Jockey ,
IBII negro or white man ? Also what nation-
ality

¬

la Garrison ? 1'uto Iluru.-
Ans.

.

. Whtto , ((2)) Irish.-
OIIAND

.

ISLAND , Nob. , July B. To the Sportl-
iiK

-
Kdltor of TIIK DEE : To HUttlo dUputo-

plousoglve tiinouLfuste t running hose U'utn ,

UOO yards and coupling , and oblige. J , F.
MunUln.-

Ans.
.

. Muscatlnm. la. , Rescue hose com-
pany

¬

; 40X , at Muamlino , Juno 15,1B8U-

.I'Kimv
.

, In , , JulK . To the Sporting Editor
of TUB IJBB : A number ot parties have boon
discussing thu lun Derby ruco and cannot
agree upon what"cnnstltuteg a Djrby ruco ,

and have asked uc to wrlto you for a full ex-
planation

¬
, to bo nlvon In Sunday's HIK. 1'lunuo

buy how It orlk'InntuK , what liort.us mo eligi-
ble

¬

und how tlior * ro entered. . How many
Derby rares have there boon In thu United
States ? I1' . M , Hoejroof thu 1'urry Ueuortor ,

Ans. ((1)) IhO'Darby' Is of English origin ,
taking its name from a lord by that namo.
The ilrsl Derby was run In 17iO. ('J ) Three-
yearolds.

-
. ((8)) Donl! know.-

DF.S

.

MOINES , To the Sporting Editor
of Tin: llKK ! To decide u llttlo argument hero
will you kindly atalo in next HUNOAY'B HKK
whether McQnlrktlou sprinter , bwliiK hU arms
after Rotting wt'HJaito his stride or holds them
nearly straight ajoJnut hlu bides , ? Also stuto
whether In his ract* with llotnuno lie used the
all fourorBtnnillnssttirl ? Your amwer U to-
bo considered authority. Two tiubjcrlbum.

((1)) , I have soon him run both ways , bul ho
generally holds them.wlth hands against the
chest , with Blight up and down motion.
((2)) . All four , plslol shot.

OMAHA , July 0. To the Bportlng Editor of-
Tuii DEK : dun you please btute , to decide a-

bet , yourdooUloii to bo Unul , how fur u lior o
travels ouch second ut a UVOcllu: ! ? T , It. Alex-
ander

¬
,

Ans. Thirty-seven and five-sevenths of a
foot.-

BliKiuuAN
.

, Wvo. , July 2. To the Snorting
Editor of TIUUEB : I'Jeaso Inform mo In your
Hunduy paper when Muud H'a record wua Ural
broken and the name of the trottftt that boat
her? A Header ,

Ans. Sunol , 208.f , at Stockton. Cal. , Oc-

tober
¬

20 , 1KI1-

.LI.SVU.N

.

, July 0. To the Sporting Editor o (

TIIK Arc : 1'lcuso state In bunduy's HUB the
aio of A. A..Imrnerinuu , the champion bicycle
iltlorVlieolinan. .

Aus. Zimmerman was born lu Caradon , N-

.J
.

, , Juno U , IbW.-

FAIU
.

OnouNDS , OlUiU , July 0. To tlio Sport ¬

ing Editor of TunKKI I'loano Mate In Pun-
dujr'i

-
ftportliiR columns the tnntmt running

tltiiu for R mlle In a race , nUo glvoimino of
horse , condition *, etc. , MIK ) decide a bet.
Owner.-

Ah
.

* . l:37iKllldecr: ((4)) . Ot pounds , Mon-
mouth

¬

park (straight course ) , August 13 ,
1 0 V Wi ,

T1IESKHJtAllV. .

Aikimaw .
1 cAn nnvcr crcam and tumble' " " riHhohall.
I can never pound the table

Nor the wall ,

rievor JIIIM , ) up in the window ,
Yell and c.illl

Mamma nvs wo have a treasure
1'liiH land smnll ,

lull I cannot HOI! Its value ,
Not nt nil !

I am not allowed to hold It,
It'll fall ,

I am not allowed to It,
It'll MHiatl !

1'apa finy * It U a brother ,
Not u doll ,

Hut to call such a "peoples ,"
Ain't that gall-

liMi'iKriat. .

Detroit Frco Press : "I never was qulto
thrown off my etiuli >else ," said a well known
bishop of the Mo.thodlst church , "except on
ono occasion , and that was by a Chicago re-
porter.

¬

. "
"They are a sharp lot ," suggested n lis ¬

tener.-
Tlio

.
bishop smiled-

."On
.

this occasion , " ho went on , "I had do-
HvcroJ

-
a sermon nl an Important church

mooting , and I concluded It by quoting the
Lord's prayer. After the scrvlco this re-
porter

¬

came around to see mo. "
"That sermon was ono of thu finest things

I over heard , " ho said , "and I've got all Its
main points for the paper , but I want the full
tcxl of your peroration , and would llko to ask
you If It was entirely original. "

"I did not answer him directly ," concluded
the bUhop , "but handed him a copy of the
bible with the passage marked lull , and lold
him to ' lake U homo with him , ana you
should have soon that young man's face
when ho had fully comprehended the situa ¬

tion-

.QLoulsvilto

.

Commercial : A very amusing-
dialogue took place between a minister of
the pospcl and a railroad engineer at n llttlo
station on the Louisville & Nashvl'lo' rail-
road

¬

the other day. Atterconverslngawhllo
with the engineer the minister asked him If-

ho understood hljt business , nnd wanted to
know what the railroad man did when ho
wanted the onalno to move forward and
backward. "Woll , when I want Iho cnglno-
to go forward I throw the lover forward and
Iho cnglno goes , and when I wunl 11 lo go
backward I jusl reverse Iho lover. "

"Now ," said Iho engineer , "do you under-
stand

¬

your business ?"
"Well , I guess I do ," replied Iho minister.-
"Well

.
, lot mo hear you say the Lord's'

prayer ," said the engineer.
The preacher repeated the Lord's prayer ,

but when ho was asked to repeat it back-
ward

¬

ho could not do U-

."Well
.

, I guess I do uol think 'you under-
stand

¬

your business." said the engineer , as-
he throw forward his lover and started on
his way.

* *
"Mr. Banklcs.1 said a clergyman who has

a certain vein of humor In him , "I presume
on a long friendship to mention it , but do
you know that you sometimes snore in
church t"-

"You don't say so 1 Why , really , I musl do
something to prevent it. It must bo very
annoying. "

"Yes. It probably disturbs some of the
other sleepers.

*
The publication of Dr. Oliver Wendell

Holmes' religious lyric the other day recalls
the fact , says the Homo Sentinel , that
some years ago Dr. Holmes wrote , in regard
to Andovcr, something llko this :

"On yonder hill , whore old bolloN wore bound
Fast , as It clrtcd nine tlmas round ;

Bursts such'u llumo that trembling souls In-

quire
¬

If the whole church of Calvin U on fire !

Well may they nsk , for what so quickly burns
As a dry croud that nothing over loarnsV"-

W
* *

Episcopal'Parson My dear sir , there is no
getting around the facl ; wo-aro Iho lactual
successors of the apostles ,

Presbyterian Dominie May bo' ypu are ,
but'we are the actual successors of the
apostles.

Old Crusty When that preacher of ours
gives out a text it always' makes mo think of
ono of my son Bill's resolutions on Now
Year's Day-

."HowVthat
.

? "
"Ho never slicks to it. "

Editor Have you written that editorial
on the preservation of the American Sab-
bath

¬

yet ?

Sub-editor Nol yet. I have been hunting
through the bible nil afternoon to Bnd where
it is moutlonoiT. -It has grown up with the country for 40-

years. . Cook's' Extra Dry Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

has been a household word.-

Ktiirs

.

In the Fine-
It

-

is romarlcud as singular , ana possi-
bly

¬

nn indication of lack of patriotism ,

that the nvorugo American , always ex-
cepting

¬

tchool children , cannot tell off-

hand
¬

how many stars there now are in
his country's Hap. If any reader of this
desires to try the question on ten of his
friends he will probably find that only
throe or four can give the correct num-
ber

¬

oven after a minute of hard thought.
The ordinary reply will range from fonty-
to forty-two stars instead of the correct
forty-four. The admission within four
years of North Dakota , South Dakota ,

Montana , Washington. Idaho and Wy-
oming

¬

lias brougli the list up to the last
mentioned number. The shape of the
union has been changed from a square te-

a rectangle , and the stars are arranged
in six straight lines , the upper and lower
ones containing eight stars und the ro-
muining

-

four having seven stars.

Prominent Visitors to the World's Fair
Find the Purk-Galo hotel , corner C3d and
Stony Island Avo. , Chicago , opposite the
main entrance lo Iho fair grounds , the
choicest of locations , only ono minute's walk
to the gate , It Is fireproof ; contains !)-8
rooms jofllccs , cafes and dining room on the
first floor ; elevator and all modern conveni-
ences.

¬

. Hates 1.50 per day und upwards.
European and American plan. Visitors
should make arrangements at onco. All out-
side

¬

rooms.

The Trained
Texas Sittings : "This room Is very close ,"

remarked the guest to the head waiter of n
Broadway restaurant "can'l I have a little
fresh air ? "

The well drilled automaton raised his voice
to a high pitch.-

"Ono
.

air. " ho yells ; after a pause adding ,

"Lot , it bo fresh I"-

"China makes a poor show In the journal-
istic

¬

world. For all its 400,000,000 inha-
bitant

¬

it has only twenly-four newspapers ,

Ion of which are daily and fourteen appear
at longer Intervals.

AWNINQa. I FUBNITURE.

Omaha
.

Flan , cammockd oil
and rubber .

for catalogue.

BREWERS.

Fred Brewing
, COMl-ANV.

Oar tottlod Cabinet
boor delUuud to anr
part of tbe . 17-

at,

, oarpiUi and
draperle , .

1209 Furoam it

Omaha Brewing Assn

Guaranteed to canal
outildebrauda. Vleiiun
export bottled beer da-

.fautUlM
.

,

0 b

M ""A ,

have been it and
shall continue moving. We
are moving a quantity of Mo-
quette Carpets and Rugs ; the
price has been down
to about one-half the usual

, and it has moved a
quantity of the past two

We invite every hotel
and boarding house in the
state that has to buy
to call'now or send for ¬

and prices-

.A

.

line of ''Moquette
Carpets made up from ¬

for alt sized rooms
at per

Carpets purchased now will
be held at our risk until want-
ed

¬

for use.

COQUETTE RUGS.-

6x3
.

feet , $4.00-
5x2 ft 3 in. , 265.
Mats ,

Orchard <

WHY 25r
AS YOU HAVE HES sTOFORE DONE , FOR A-

LIGHT WEIGHT , ROLL COLLAR ?
WE ARE NOW MAKING ONE , WITH DEEP POINTS , EQUAL TO ANY

IN THE MARKET ,

FOR 2OC. SOLD BY'-

ALLASK ONLY THE LEADIN-

OMen'sran THE

Furnishers.T-

bo

.

Monarch In the beak irarm utsther Shirt
Solid Comfort & complete eatlefactlon-

MARK. .
CLOETT , COON 5 CO.

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERIU-
ntlo of tliu fluent ijutillty of Hnwum Tobacco tliatean bo 'jouglit. Kijuiil In rvrry rr i cct to tl-

Ui&orUx'
>

* ill-arc. UanufuctkrodbylMl

rDOWNS
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb ,

The eminent iDeclallit In norvou , . chronic, prlTato , blood , ikln and urinary dlieaiei. A regular
reililered graduate In modlclno , nt diplomat and eortllloaloi will itiow , la illlt treatlnf wllb tlie cteatMk-
luccen , oatarrb , loit manaood.iorolaalwaikneii , nl < Ut lonei and all formi of prlrato dlteaiee. Ii *
mercurr uied. New treatment for Ion of rltal powor. Partlea unable to Tltlt me mar be treated at bonfc-
br correspondence , Medicine or Initrutaenti aent l r mall orozproi * eour ) r paokedi no uarm to latlr-
cate contents or tender. One pertoual Interrlew preferred. Coa < ultatlon free. Correipondence trlotly
private , llook ( Mrtterlei of Life ) teut free. OQlc* hour , , 9 a la. to U p.m. Bundija , 10 a , m , to U t±
bead; itamp for circular.

Home
Industries

By purchasing goods made at the following
Factories. If you cannot find what you want , communicate with
the manufacturers as to what dealers handle their goods.

TentAwningC-
OMPANY.

clolblng-
.tead 111-
3Parnamiu

Krag

Chas.ShlyerlcUCo

Furniture

V
U-

We trying

moved

figure
goods

weeks.

carpets
sam-

ples

large
rem-

nants nearly
1.00 yard.

100.

PAY

1UCSMKUCAMTILKClUAlirACTOliY.i

Nebraska

I

IBON WORKS.

Paiton & VierllDg
IRON WOIlKd.-

Wrougb.1
.

and oait Iron
wulldlng work , iagtaii.

lodaslrii ! Iron Works.
Manufacturing nd re-

pairing of all kind * of-
toaohloorr. . lit &

V

FLOUR.

8 , P , Oilman ,
IOII-U-17 N. Utb It.-

C.
.

. B. 'Hack , Uena.r-

.PRINTING.

.

. I

Reed Job Printing
COUPAKY.

Dee llulldtnr.

Omaha Hilling Co,
OBce and Ulll ,
Illl. N. Kth it.-

BOAP.

.

.

Page Soap Co,
aouUetartri pf Oolo-
leap. . Ill Uloitrr it.

. y
Cirier W hileLeaiCr-

Ooiae4 ,


